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Chalet Snow Pearl

Courchevel 1850

Guests: 14

Bedroom: 7

Services included:

Luxury accommodation on your chosen dates

Champagne and Canapes reception

Flowers

Daily Cleaning

Linen and utilities

Luxury bath products

Bath ropes and slippers

Guest laundry service

8 domestic staff (1 Chalet Manager/Concierge,
1 Gourmet Chef, 2 Waitresses, 3
Housekeepers, 1 Chauffeur incl. Mercedes V-
Class van).

In-resort concierge service

Services that can be arranged: 

Flights

Airport Transfers

Massages

Ski Passes/Equipment

Any other extra services

Number of Bedrooms: 7
Guests: 14
Starting price: from € 75.000 per week

This authentic alpine chic chalet has a combination where a fantastic location meets amazing views. Offering over

900 square meters right above the centre of Courchevel it’s within easy reach of the action, but it also has far-

reaching vistas across the Dent du Villard and is only 50 mt from the piste. The top floor is dedicated to the living

area with a spacious lounge, dining area and bar. There is a fully equipped kitchen where your private chef will

prepare breakfast each morning and a mouth-watering dinner in the evenings. The superb relaxation area of the

chalet includes one of the best spa and fitness facilities ever seen in a private chalet. There is a large heated

swimming pool with loungers by the side to relax in, as well as a fitness room and steam room. The gym has a

treadmill, cross trainer, power plate and weights. The top of the range chalet is equipped with the latest state of the

art technology: BOSE music system, LCD screens and DVD players in each bedroom as well as the main living

area. In addition, there is a home cinema room and games rooms.

Layout
Upper level: salon; dining room; kitchen.

Ground floor: 1 double room, en suite bathroom; hall; garage.

Floor -1: 4 double bedrooms, en suite bathrooms.

Floor -2: 2 double bedrooms, en suite bathrooms; cinema room swimming pool; hammam; fitness
room.

Location
Airport: Geneva/Lyon, 2 hours by car

Town: 4 minutes by car

Skiing: 50 Metres

Facilities
DVD

iPod docking

Sky TV, Apple TV

High speed fiber optics internet access up
to 50MB

BOSE music system

Indoor Heated Pool

Hammam

Parking

Home Cinema

Kid's Playroom

Games room

Safe Deposit

Gym

Boot heaters

Fireplace

Ski room

Elevator for all levels
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